Complications and graft survival in kidney transplants with vascular variants: our experience and literature review.
In the literature several reconstructive techniques for vascular anastomoses in case of kidney graft vascular variants are reported. This article reports our experience in kidney transplants with vascular anomalies. Between January 1996 and June 2012, 154 cadaveric kidney transplantations were performed at our center. In 35 case, vascular variants were found. Among the arterial variants we observed 27 double arteries, 2 cases with 3 arteries, and 1 case with 4 arteries. All cases of Venous variants were double veins. Based on the type of reconstructive technique used, we divided transplants into group A (n = 22) separate multiple arterial anastomoses; group B (n = 8) anastomosis on the aortic patch; group C (n = 4) single anastomosis in case of 2 arteries with a common ostium at the aortic origin. The venous variants were treated with ligation of the vein of smaller caliber. Kidney preparation to the back table lasted on average 50 minutes with no significant differences between the 3 groups and no significant timing increase compared to renal transplants without vascular anomalies (mean warm ischemia 40 minutes, range 30-60 minutes). The mean cold ischemia time was limited to 16 hours from the removal and the mean warm ischemia was 50 minutes (range 30-70 minutes). There were no differences in timing between group C and single anastomoses, whereas groups A and B showed mean warm ischemia time was slightly increased compared to group C (P < .05). There were no significant differences in terms of delayed upturn of graft function and graft survival between groups A, B, and C and compared to transplants without vascular anomalies. In our series we observed similar results performing the reimplantation on aortic patch and separate multiple arterial anastomoses. Considering our experience, we believe that vascular variants are not an indication to exclude a graft for transplantation.